During the quarter from 1st November 1882 to 31st January 1883 the duties of house surgeon were fulfilled by Mr Keppie Paterson, M.B., at first in conjunction with Mr Alfred P. Hillier, M.B., and later with Mr A. Stuart Bowman, M.B. The report I now present has been kindly drawn up for me by Dr Paterson. Intern Cases. During the quarter there were 63 women delivered in the Hospital. Of these there were?i.-parte, 34; ii.-parse, 16 ; iii.-parse, 5 ; iv.-parse, 2; v.-parte, 3; vi.-parse, 2; ix.-para, 1. 18 were married; 45 unmarried.
Average Age.?Primiparse, 21 years 5 months; multiparas, 27 years 9 months. The youngest primipara was 15 ; her labour was natural, and she did not appear to suffer much pain.
Average duration of labour was as follows:?Primiparse, 1st stage, 16 h. 20 m.; 2nd stage, 1 h. 31 m.; 3rd stage, 17? m.; whole labour, 18 h. 10^ m. Multipara, 1st stage, 10 h. 35 J m.; 2nd stage, 41f m.; 3rd stage, 17 m.; whole labour, 11 h. 37 m. The averages of the 3rd stage do not include 2 cases of adherent placentse, which occupied 1 h. 20 m. and 1 h. 10 m. respectively.
Presentations.?Primiparse: vertex, 31; breech, 2; brow, 1. Multiparas: vertex, 29 ; breech, 1. Positions.?L.O.A., 37; R.O.P., 16; E.S.A., 1; L.S.P., 1. In a case of hypertrophied cervix the position was transverse. Unascertained, 8. In 4 cases the occipito-posterior position was persistent?i.e., 1 in 4. Sex of Children.?Primiparse gave birth to 22 male and 12 female children; multiparse to 17 male and 13 female. In a case of twins both were female. Full-time male children weighed 7 lbs. 6f oz., and were 19 inches in length, on an average; female, weight 7 lbs. 3^ oz., and length 181 inches. Average weight of placenta was 1 lb. 7 oz., and the average length of the cord was 22f inches; the longest, 41 inches, occurred in a case of prolapsus funis. Premature labour took place in 7 cases: 2 at 7J months, and 5 at 8 months. The breech presented in 2 cases; the rest were vertex.
Mortality.?a. Maternal ?Natural, 44; laborious, 9 ;  preternatural, 3 (breech); complex, 7. In one of the natural labours the hymen was persistent, elastic, complete, and with a nearly circular aperture towards the right and posterior portion which admitted one finger easily. The hymen did not obstruct labour, as it gave way when the head reached the floor of the pelvis.
Laborious Cases.?1 was lingering labour; 8 instrumental. Instrumental.?Basilysis, 1, for hypertrophic elongation of the cervix; was the subject of a special communication to the Society on the 10th January. Forceps were applied for the delivery of 7 children?6 male and 1 female; i.e., 1 in 9 cases.
High forceps, 3 cases: 1. Primipara, 24; L.O.A. 1st stage lasted 65f li.; forceps were applied for large and rather strongly ossified head; and the brim of pelvis was contracted equibiliter justo minor. Child died during labour, from compression of cord between head and pubis. Mother well.
2. ii.-para, 34 ; B.O.P. Patient was admitted in labour. The parts were hot and dry. 1st stage, 10 h. Forceps were applied 1^ h. after commencement of 2nd stage, as little advance was being made, though the pains were strong. There was some contraction at the brim. Mother and child well. Forceps applied for commencing inertia. 2nd stage, 3 h. Mother and child well.
The perineum tore in 9 cases: 1 a multipara; the others were primiparse. Stitches were inserted in 6, and all healed satisfactorily, with the exception of one where the stitches gave way.
Complex Cases, 7. 1. Twins. One case in a ii.-para, 22. Labour occurred prematurely at the end of the eighth month. The vertex presented in both cases. First child, the less, was born face to pubis; second child, L.O.A. Both children female. Placentas united, but there were separate bags of membranes. 2. Eclampsia.?iii.-para, 34. Legs distinctly cedematous, and the urine contained -J-albumen. Patient dull and heavy. During the 1st stage patient had one fit, but they did not recur. 1st stage, 31 h. 50 m.; 2nd, 5 m., consisting of only two pains. Child healthy. On dismissal there was i albumen in the urine, and the cutaneous cedema had disappeared.
3. Adherent membranes and post-partum haemorrhage.?i.-para, 21. Uterine pains during 2nd stage were defective, and labour was assisted by strong manual pressure to the uterus. 2nd stage, 4h.; the placenta was expelled in 15 m. Part of the membranes remained adherent, and while being extracted hemorrhage came on, but was stopped by pressure, ergotin, and intra-uterine douching with hot carbolized water. Mother and child well. 4. Prolapsus funis.?i.-para, 21. On admission, the head of the child was found at the floor of the pelvis, with about a foot of the cord hanging from the vulva and to the left side. Cord was pulseless. Pains were weak. The vertex presented, and the head was born with the occiput posteriorly. The stench on admission was intense, and became worse after delivery of the body, when the liquor amnii, stained with meconium, was expelled. Pelvis large and roomy. The child, on examination, was found to have a large caput succedaneum covering the upper part of the left frontal bone. The skin over the swelling was abraded. Parietal bones were overlapped by the occipital and frontal. There was a depression on the right temple. The whole face was elongated to the right downwards; nose flattened, and directed to the right. The surfaces in apposition, from flexion of the legs upon the thighs and the thighs on the abdomen, were pale, and there was a red congested line running along the edges of the surfaces. There was the same appearance on the arms. In some places there were blisters along these lines on the arms and legs, especially on the elbow of the left arm. It was probably an E.O.P. position, with extension of the occiput, causing a brow presentation, and converted into a vertex during labour. The cord, 41 inches long, had probably prolapsed with a gush of liquor amnii which, according to the patient, took place sixty-eight hours before delivery. The uterus had contracted tightly on the foetus, causing the blood to be [JUNU sent to the edges of tlie surfaces of skin apposed on flexion, and in some places pressing the serum out beneath the cuticle. Puerperium good. 5. Placenta prsevia.?iv.-para, 28. Her first two labours were natural, but in the third the nurses could not get away the placenta, and had to send for assistance. The patient never had any abnormal discharges when not pregnant. Six days before labour, patient, while at her own home, had a sudden flooding. The house surgeons saw her shortly afterwards, and found the placenta presenting. She had not felt any pain. The bleeding had stopped, and as there had been no recurrence she was removed to the Hospital. There was slight oozing for the next five days, when labour came on, haemorrhage occurring with each pain. The cervix was dilated with a Barnes's bag. The placenta was found presenting, three-quarters being attached to the posterior wall, and one-quarter on the anterior. Dilatation by the bag had caused detachment of the anterior portion. The child was then delivered by turning. Patient lost very little blood after dilatation of the os. Mother and child well.
6. Adherent placenta.?ii.-para, 23. Child born by natural powers. In about 10 m. after, expression of placenta was tried, first with one, then with both hands, and then with patient under chloroform, but failed. The fingers were inserted into the uterus, and the placenta separated, which was found to be partially but not extensively adherent. 3rd stage, 1 h. 10 m. 7. Adherent placenta; hour-glass contraction of uterus; postpartum haemorrhage ; death.?C. Gr., i.-para, 23, was admitted in labour on 12th December about 7 p.m. Her last catamenia took place in the beginning of March, and from her own account she had probably conceived on 18tli or 20th March.
Morning sickness had been severe until August. Patient was small and thin, and had a mesial Pott's curvature in the dorsal region, the projection being pretty acute. Measurement round the umbilicus, 35? inches; from pubis to ensiform, 14^ inches. The abdominal walls were very thin. The fundus extended to 2\ inches from the ensiform cartilage. The uterus was of ovoid form, directed to the left, and projected forwards more than usual. Perineum lax; vagina moist and roomy; walls of uterus and cervix very thin. The membranes had ruptured before her admission. The intercristal measurement was 10 inches, inter-spinous 8f inches, intertrochanteric 11? inches, and external conjugate 7 inches. Labour pains had begun at 4 P.M., and were regular in character; os was fully dilated at 10.30 p.m. The vertex of the child presented, and it was RO.P. in position. On the head reaching the floor of the pelvis, the occiput rotated under the pubis. After expulsion of the head, the cord, which was once round the child's neck, was gently pulled down. The child cried before the body was expelled. As the cord had apparently ceased pulsating, the birth of the body was 18S3.] AND SIMPSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 1109 assisted by pressure on the uterus. The perineum tore. First stage lasted 61 h.; second, 1 h. 20 m. The uterus was in a state of firm contraction after birth of the child. About 5ij. of the liquid extract of ergot were given by the mouth, because the gluteal muscles were so thin that she did not seem a good subject for a hypodermic injection of ergotin. After 20 m. had elapsed, during which time there had been some uterine pains, pressure was applied to the uterus, which caused some clots and blood to be expelled. Ergotin was now given hypodermically. The placenta was found to be slightly protruding from the os. Strong pressure was again tried, and continued for half an hour, and during this time more clots and blood escaped, in all two bowlfuls. On examination there was a small portion of placenta extruded beyond the os ; the posterior lip of the cervix was lax, but anteriorly there was a tight band firmly contracted on the placenta, and the anterior lip of the cervix was cedematous. On tracing up the placenta further, the uterus was found to be in a state of hour-glass contraction. A tablespoonful of whisky being given and the patient ana3sthetized, the hand, thoroughly carbolized, was passed into the uterus, and the placenta, partially adherent to the anterior wall, stripped off from below upwards. During its separation, which occupied about half an hour, the uterus contracted on the hand occasionally at the part where the hour-glass stricture had been, again relaxing when some more chloroform was given. Very little bleeding occurred during the separation and extraction of the placenta, which was effected at 1.10 a.m. of the 13th. Patient was very pale and almost pulseless. Four or five syringefuls of ether were injected into the buttocks; hot bottles placed round the patient; friction was applied to the limbs, which were also tightly bandaged from below upwards. The uterus was lax, but only very little oozing occurred.
Patient did not regain consciousness, and died at 2.45 A.M., 1 h. 35 m. after removal of the placenta. Placenta was irregularly circular, 6| in. by in., and weighed 14 oz. The child, female, alive and healthy, weighed 6 lb. 1 oz.
Puerperium.?Of 57 cases whose puerperia were complete during the quarter, there were 19 whose temperatures did not rise above 100?, 13 not above 101?, 6, 102?, 8, 104?, 4, 105?, and 2 not above 106?. The highest temperature recorded was 105o,8 in a patient who took septicaemia, and whose condition gave rise to some anxiety, but who ultimately did well. The following is the record of the patient who died on the fourth day of her puerperium:? J. B., primipara, age 30, was admitted to the private ward on Jan. 8. Her last menstruation commenced on the 28th March, and lasted four days. Her condition during pregnancy was good; there was little morning sickness. Patient was small, and of a nervous temperament. She was in a better position than the patients usually admitted to the hospital, but, having been seduced and deserted, was in a state of mingled excitement and apprehension.
[JUNE The vertex of the child presented, and in the L.O.A. position. Pelvic measurements were, inter-cristal 10j in.; inter-spinous, 8?in.; external conjugate, 7^ in.
Labour: Strong pains began at 6.30 A.M. 12th January, but she had preliminary pains for one or two days before, during the time the upper part of the cervix was dilating. One night ^ gr. morphia was administered hypodermically, which had the effect of stopping the pains for six hours and allowing her to sleep, and the next night she got three 20 gr. doses of chloral, after which she slept for a few hours. Waters escaped at 2.15 p.m. on 13tli January, and the child was born at 3.30 p. Dr Bramwell was of opinion that it was a case of acute septicaemia, the post-mortem appearances only showing commencing peritonitis and pleurisy. Extern Cases.
There were 113 cases. 29 primiparse had the average age of 21| years; and 81 multipara, of 30 years. Natural labours, 98.?1 breech presentation. Two cases of twins; in the first, both were vertex presentations and children both male (the father was a twin); in the second, the first child was vertex, and the second a breech, latter dead ; in the second case both children were born before the arrival of the nurse. Forceps.?High, 1; low, 3; all for uterine inertia. There was one case of post-partum haemorrhage, and one of adherent placenta. Abortions, 6.?In one case jaundice came on at the fifth month, with persistent vomiting. Abortion took place three weeks later, and the jaundice disappeared two days afterwards. Premature labours, 5, one of which, at 7 b months, was due to hydramnios; child still-born. There were 49 male and 60 female children born ; 8 of these were dead, being either still-born or dying a few minutes after birth. Maternal deaths, 2 ; one from septicaemia and another from pleurisy.
